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New location

Schriners break ground 
for $750,000 project

Cround 
Tue*

was broken
esdsy at 

the $750,000 devel 
n€ tbeSchrlnertr

lopm
ictln

10 a. m. for 
deveh 
irtrac

esst side at Route 61 at 
Morse hill.

Aim o< the project, fl- 
lUtDced by industrial de- 
walopment bonds backed

tl« Volet tl Tkt Advortisor -

At last?
It is to be hoped that tte penultimate 

step in finishing the sanitary sewer 
project has been taken.

Village council Tuesday night author
ized measures to borrow $60,000 from 
First National BankolMansfieldtofund 
tile repair contract Issued to Needles 
6 Associates, Sycamore,

It’s something of a gamble. The vUlage 
believes it will win the law suit filed 
against it by American Finance Insur
ance Co., Watertown. N. Y. If and when 
it does so, the plalntifl will be compelled 
to pay the costs of the present contract, 
those of the contract with McDaniel 
Construction Co., Amherst, amounting 
to about $82,000, and liquidated dam
ages of$150adayfor failure to complete 
the contract within a specified time.

This leads us to some observations 
that we think to be sound and worthy of 
attention;

1. We're going to be torn up, in some 
streets more than others, but not in all 
streets, from time to time over the next 
ISO days.

2. There won’t be any wholesale tap- 
ptog into the sanitary sewer service 
(iis season. Most of it can’t get started, 
tor one reason or another, until the end 
at April, 1979, by which time the whole 
sanitary sewer project will be a few 
days short of 33 years old,

3. This contract won’t touch the little, 
persnickety matters of damage such as 
''They broke my sidewalk” or "The 
eontractors destroyed my shrubs’’ and 
tito like. That’ll come later. Any sensi- 
bte person knows it’s an impossible 
task, to satisfy everybody.

,T0tU8ed to heed the time-honored adage 
of "Penny wise, pound foolish”. It 
wouldn’t appropriate enough money to 
riprap the lagoons. Now they are erod- 
tog to the point that we need $75,000 

so to do the job. When we tried to Ob
tain federal funds provided for just such 
a«>rk, we were told "that’s just cos
metic, and besides, the size of tiie re- 
mst is too small,” What to expect? 
notably an increase in sewer rates.iWy 

t smaU
sewer rates, 

to fund the expense.

For those who don’t know where 14 
East Main street is, the editor presents 
today its picture, albeit in unimproved 
state. The Advertiser will be in busi
ness there tomorrow.

by GMAGandthe RichlaiKl 
county commissioners, is 
to construct a recreation 
site with Bwiminli 

courts,
P ‘
les for both 

casual and steady cus
tomers.

ng pool, 
picnic

Tit IttFita'i iMt
Mrs. James Rose, 

Shiloh; Siefas Collins and 
Mrs. Roland Jones were 
admitted to Shelby Mem
orial hospital Sunday.

Vicki Fazzini 
on honor list

augl

High wind, 
rain pelt 
Plymouth

Youngest daughter of the 
inis 

street, Vi.

. Linge 
John Fa 
Min 
Fax:

312 East Bome 
le Lynn

zzlni achieved a 3.75

age,
»erloi

none

grade>point average dur> 
ing the spring quarter in 
Bowling Crecn State uni
versity, where she Is a 
senior enrolled inthecol- 
lege of education.
Ntwty Mttt. . .

Donald Ray Hall, Shi- 
loh, and Louanna Jane 
Hicks, Shiloh, have ap
plied In Richland county 
probate coun for a li
cense to marry.

Kin of villager 
dies at Willard

Brother of Mrs. Creed 
Reed, Andy Prater, 70, 
Willard route 2, died Sat
urday In Willard Area 
hospital of a lengthy 111- 
ness.

Born In Floyd county, 
Ky., he lived near Willard 
34 years. He was a re
tired farmer and a mem
ber of Little Rebecca 
Baptl-sf church south of 
here.

He Is also survived by 
e, Edna; two sons, 
C,, Willard, and 

ter, 
L.e-

lla, now Mrs, Robert Mil
ler, West Chester; Celia, 
now Mrs. Aaron Hol
brook, Willard; Violet, 
now Mrs. Ronald Cuney, 
St. Paul, Minn., and Ge
neva, now Mrs. Lee Mc
Kinney, Shelby; four 
brothers, Corbett and 
Ear], In Kentucky; Rus
sell. Willard, and James, 
in Michigan; 22 grand
children and two great
grandchildren.

The Rev, Ronald E, Cun
ey conducted services at 
Willard Monday at 2 p.m.

in Kuc

Mitchell, Winebesi 
- da

Bu
Gr

urlal was 
Srove cemetery, 
Haven township.

Han, 23, held 
at Norwalk

X

A 23-yetr-old Plymouth 
rout. 1 nun was sum
moned in Norwalk Mrly 

on a charge of 
:oxicated pre- 

eentlng a riak of phyalcal 
barm to hinuelf and oth- 
ere".

Saturday o 
'‘while Int

Jeffrey U Ally was market at Plymoutb H 
picked up by Norwalk po
lice in tbe parking lot of 
McOonalcfa reataurant InMcDonald’a 
Benedict avenue. ^

He may p«yr a waiver of 
$20 plua $IS coun coeta 
or appear in coun July 3.
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Cops cop 
pot patch 
in village
Police "raided" a 

marijuana patch in a 
wooded area west of 
Plymouth Viiu apart- 
TTk^nts June 21 and cam-:

port€
Seel, who was assist
ed by Capt. Ronald 
Humphrey, were In a 
wooden box that was 
filled with "rich,black 
sbll". The other plants 
appeared, Seel said, to 
have been transplanted. 
And, what’s mDre,"the 
area around the plants 
had been carefully 
W5*eded."

completed 

to repair sewers
by tbe village councii 
Ing a special meeting 
Tuesday night to enable 
the wheels to staritumlng 
to finance the sanitary 
sewer repairs.

The village will borrow 
$60,000 from First Na
tional Bank of Mansfield 
at an annual interest rate 
of fiveandthree-quaners 
per cent. The note will be 
written In fu'l and will be 
renewable for a five-year 
period with tbe annual 
payment of Interest.

Or that sum, $52,643 Is 
earmarked for the actual

soclaccs, aye am .-re, 
which the council accept
ed June 6.

The remainder will be

needed for additional en
gineering and Inspection 
fees and legal charges.

Tbe ordinance allowing 
the village to issue notes

iuire.
and ocher required forms 
was prepared by Squire, 
Sanders & Dempsey, 
Cleveland bonding attor- 

, at the request of tbe

Home Administratloo^ 
which loaned the village 
$963,000 to install the 
system. If it Is approved, 
householders rtiay con
nect to It, atthelrownex- 

and vrlthln a time

neys,j 
bank.

pense 
lim 

VUlage 
that the courts rule In

'flclals hope

Repairs are to be made 
in sections of Brooks 
Court, West Broadway 
and Walnjt, Railroad, 
Mulberry, Trux, Mills 
and East Main streets.

The contractor is al
lowed 150 days to do the 
work.

Once It Is don
inspected by 
Gerken. the

- done, the sys- 
I wUl be Inspected by 

en
-----_ engineer,
engineers of the Farmers

tern
£ug
vUlfs^g-e's

c.

ding
company of tbe original 
contractor, who J-»fault- 
ed, and that the money now 
being borrowed wUl be 
paid by the bonding com-^ 
parry;

If this does not happen. It 
has been suggested that 
the minimum sewer rate 
be Increased 50 cents a 
momh to offset the loan.

loird’s faidlli* Jtly 11 -
High winds and heavy 

rains that struck Plym
outh and environs early 
Monday afternoon caused 

dan
Will school impasse end?

lectrlc current to 
some establlshmenu in 
the nonh side of the 
Public Square vas inter
rupted for a time,

A large tree was blown- 
down In from of Plymouth 
High school, obstructing 
traffic for a period untU 
village crews could re
move It. Another tree, 
not quite so large. w#« 
blown down In Trux 
street, where It also ob
structed traffic.

Som? basements filled 
with storm waterthatwas 
too much for storm 
drains.

Winds were estimated 
"in excess of 50 miles 
an hour" and sheets of 
rain swept across the 
village when the storm 
struck shortly afternoon.

Is rhe impasse declared 
louth Boa rd 

and Plym- 
ou'h Education assocla- 
tl'in to end, or will there 
be a teacher strike?

PF,A voted Junel9ioac- 
report 
board,

d .tails of which have not 
been disclosed. PEA no
tified the board by letter 
on Thursday of Its accept
ance of rhe findings of the 
board, which presumably 
are favorable to the 
teachers.

The board has 15 days 
^rom the date of filing the 
letter to accept or reject

the majority repoi 
The board met F 

special session t 
the arbitration repon, 

1 closed

for Che holder of a mas- 
years 
>,488

which It did behind c 
doors.

Mrs. Margaret Sloan, 
spokesman for PEA, said 
teachers want more sal
ary money, especlaUyior 
Inexperienced teachers, 
than w.hat the board offers 
and they want full funding 
by the board of hospital
ization.

A beginning teacher 
holding a' baccalaureate

sembly to fund school 
ter’8 degree with 15 years costs with appropriations 
of expeiience Is $15,488 from the surplus Is ap- 
annually. proved, Rymouth dls-

Prellmlnary calcula- trict would draw $133,-

d?gree with no exper 
ence is paid $8,750 ai 
nually. Top teacher pay
ence is paid $8,750 an-

Prellmlnary calcula
tions of budget expendi
tures for 1979 show that 
Sgpt. John Fazzini and the 
clerk-treasurer, Mrs. C. 
DsTld Rlsh. have based 
Them on a $9,100 a year 
base teacher salary. Mrs. 
Sloan said this Isn’t e-

■rlday the 
budget as drawn calls for 
a deficit of $46,0D0 by 
Dec. 31, 199.

If the premoeal before 
the Ohio General ^s-

035.46 more in fiscal year 
1979 than during 1978.

Fazzini pointed out 
‘we’ve submined deficit
budgets before" and chat 
Che count 
mission,
the auditor,troasurerand

Jdget
npris*

prosecutor, will return 
the budget with amend- 
m-ints to reflect absolute
anticipated revenues for 

al year
proprj

must by law be kep

fiscal year 1979. within 
which the aji^r

12 PHS pupils make 4.0 grades
Akerses move

Mr. and Mrs. Donald E, 
Akers moved to Mansfield 
last week. Their home in 
West Broadway has been 
bought by Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Jones.

PHS alumnus 
bank director 
at Shelby

Former Plymouth resi
dent, Roben J. Schreck, 
Shelby, has been chosen 
a director of Shelby's 
First National bank.

He is vice-president and 
treasurer cf the Shelby 
Mutual group of compan
ies, having joined the in
surance company in 1957.

A Plymouth High school 
fimduate, he attended 
TOwllM Green State and 
Ohio 5cace universities. 
He served four years In 
the Navy,

He Is the son of Mrs, 
Arllne Schreck, who now 
lives in New Washington.

Flea market 
set Satirday

nymouth Lion, cjub 
will stage ite second flee 
market at nymoutb High 
school Saturday from 9

school pup: 
trade-point averagi 
during the fourth nln 

tek I

a. m. to 6 p. m.
TaUea are $7.50 each. 

Vendors may olxaln a 
table reeorratlon by^cal* 
Ung at nymouth Riar- 
macy.

Forty-two were named 
:o the honor roli (3.5 to 
?.99) a.i.l 6“ to rhe merit' 
roll (3.0 to 3.49).

Perfect grades were re- 
^oirded by Dawn^obb, 
rhomas (fowltzka. Jen
nifer Kranz, David 1-aney. 
Lisa Robinson, 'James 
■'hut' and 'Deborah 
Wright, i2th graders; 
•Kan-n Fields, llth grad
er; Karen' -thson and Jody 
Kisslnj
Lheryl
•ioltz, ninth graders. 

Honor roll grades went

flttt* letal
Although the street 

address of The Adver
tiser Is now I 4, not 3, 
Eaiit Main street, for 
the first time in three 
generations, its post 
office box number and 
telephone number are 
unchanged.

Taxes due 
tomorrow

uron county real 
estate taxes for the last 
half of 1977 is tomor
row.
After tomorrow, the 

mandatory 10 percent 
tapply.lt la 

Johir M,

co Brenda Caulll, Arthur 
F.dgeson, Terri Hale, 
Shannon Hamons, Rhonda 
Lewis, JuJtine Lynch, 
Amy Jo Postema, l^ren 
R?ber, Dianne Russell 
and Corinna Snipes, I2th

Pitzen,
Steph
Scrohm

week peiicxl, their prln- Amy Jo Postema, Karen
cipal, Richard L. Hor- R-?ber, DUnne Russell
ron. repons. awJ Corf—

graders;
Also, Colleen Beard,

Michael Berberlck, 
Gregory Gillum, Kathy 
Hale, ‘Margaret Hudson, 
•Roxanna Humphrey, 
Karen Hymrlchouser, 
Nancy Kennard. ‘Beth
Kraft, Todd k ra nz,
•Pamela McPherson, 
•Kristi Mumea, ‘Vic
toria Nledermeler, Greg
ory Reno, ‘Connie Ross, 
Sally Von Stein and‘Ter
esa Wright, llth graders;

Also, Chrlaoopher
Brown, Kathy Collins,
Pamela Garrett and Kar
en Russell, I0:h graders; 
Lisa Baker, Miry Brln- 
er, Judith Fidler, Debor
ah Hamman, Laura Krtfi, 
Jerry Miller, Christine

Mary Pugh, Rick 
. -* n B and Peggy 
rohm, ninth graders. 
Merit roll grades were 

accorded ‘Lori Bald
ridge, Thelma Ball, Kathy 
Brown Diebler, Wmiam 
Burkett, M. Raine Bur-

:er, 'Jo3- 
ich, Mich-

_--.cu, ivi. L-iatne dui-
ton, ‘NUrk Carey, Kim
berly Chronlster, *Jo3- 
eph Donnersbach, Mich
ael Ebersole, Becky Blsel 
Fields, Tinwthy Fields, 
Susan Ford, David Gil
lum, Jamie Jacobs,'John 
Koppes, Crosble Met
calfe, Julie bchriner, 
‘Sharon Waddles and 
•Cindy Warner. 12th 
graders;

Also, ‘Mark Auck, 
•Duane Baker, Cathy 
Baugh, ‘Deanna Eiem- 
hardt, ‘Rhonda Cam, 
CanJra Caudill. ‘Sue 
Courtrlght, Rodney Dye, 
Kristina Clorioso, Sue 
Hempfleld, Gary Holt, 
Ann Hi^klns, ‘Judy Hus
ton, ‘C^hester Jennings,

•Michael McClain, Jos
eph Miller, Brenda 
Payne, ‘Helen Roae. 
Charlotte Stephens, David 
Tackett, Thomas Wttta 
and Carrie Win, llth 
graders;

• denotes Pioneer Joint 
Vocational school pupil

Also. Terry Baker, Tina 
Buzard, SheUa Fields, 
Kenneth Ginter, Scoa 
Kennard, Jeffrey Ream, 
Gary Reno, Andrea Rob
inson, Tina Schriner and 
Llirda Thom.sberry, lOrh 
graders.

Also, Michele Baker, 
Shannon Baker, Richard 
BeVier. Jennifer CaudUl, 
Pamela Crsbbs, Jacalyn 
Ernst, Randy Holt, Wi
liam HuJson, Deborah 
MeVey, Dale Moorman, 
Cindl Rlsner, Connie 
Robenson, Toni Robin
son, Timothy Schrsder, 
Lucy Will and Jacqueline 
Vredenburgh, ninth grad-

10 SJHS pupils get 

awards for scholarship

perc
penalty muat apply. 1 

I by Jol 
Artiiur, Huron county 
traaaurer.

Seven Shiloh Junior High 
school puplla, all eighth 
raders, received honor 
itudent awards for aca
demic achievement dur
ing 1977-78. Prtnclpel 
Edward M. Kinael re- 
poita.

These ate Steven Mow- 
ry, Renee 
Zimmerman

stated
S^ilui

Taylor, Mary
----- tn, Annette Ta-
Rob Smith, Betty 
and Angela Tail-

man.
These puplla comprise 

the eighth grade honor 
toll.

Three puplla in Shiloh 
Junior Hv school re

ceived the piinclpel'a 
academic pin for highest 
academic averages.

These sre Vicki Brown, 
Jennifer Martin and Lin
dt Steele, seventh grad
er*. They comprise the 
seventh grade honor roll.

MERIT ROLL PURLS 
sre Devld Snider, Ellen 
Burkholder, OenleeCohh, 
Randy Comon. Randy 
Kiasinger, Bradley Boe- 
tema, Karry Rano, Pat
rick Rlnthait. Batban 
Shaver. Eli Zimmerman, 
Jamee Adaaw, Larry 
Furr and WUUam Sea- 
Ma,eltfKhtndan,

A|a<x Lisa Baldridge, 
Lisa Daron, Brian Edler, 
Thomas Newmeyer, 
Gregory Piltchek, Nan
cy Ritchie, Dawn Rob
ert son, Craig Tboma- 
herry, Richard kiawklas. 
Traci Caywood, , Amy 
Echelbarger, Fatetta 
Hudson, Elyae KacMc. 
Fanik Lawrenca, Cheyne 
McGinnis. Kim Oshoaiw. 
Kim Schiintr, JafTm 
Femer, Dovtd Btow, 
Harold HaaOeD amt <% 
HammoM. mmmk mS.



League leaders: No. 1

Boosters elect 

new officers

Reds of PML are one of four original
teams of the league.

Reds personnel;
Front row, from left: Nick Dorlon, 

Freddy Joe Tuttle, Terry Parrlgan, 
Eddie Fletcher, Charles Beverly, Lori 
Fidler, Timmy Parrlgan;

Rear row; Dean Cline, manager; Jody 
Pitzen, Bruce Kamann, Richard Cun
ningham, Mark Kamann, Rodney 
Beverly, Larry Taylor, manager.

^ ..^

League leaders: No. 2

Tigers of PML are close to the lead 
and have been all season.

Tiger personnel;
Front row, from left, Stacy Hall, bat- 

boy; Steven Hall, Mike Lasch, Rhonda 
Branham, Lee Garber, Jimmy Garber, 
Troy Keene, Jeff Lasch;

Rear row; David Hall, Frank Garber, 
Larry Brooks, Jeff Caudill, Daron-^ 
Brown, Tom Baker, Evonne Saunders, 
Duane Keene, manager.

Tigers trounce 
hapless Yanks

ay DOC be 1 
PMLYtnJ

«rex7
Enrln Howard as pre: 

, dent of the Boosters'cli

defeated, 
a stout 
Segamt Studio,

‘iSrrs:' "s
Studio, Shelby. 1 to . JZ

It nuy or may 
omen, but the PML Yank
ees are still without suc-

Yankees managed
He was'a single run In the first 

the annual cirtdral? ^ !_____________________ Inning against the Tigers
Other

Charles
officers are 
E. Pritchard, 

Tlce-presldsnt; Mri. 
Perry McKenzie, trea
surer; Mrs. Jacque Don- 
nenwlith, secretary; 
Thurman Hall and Wil
liam McVey, members of 
the board of directors.

Neat meeting will be In 
Charles R.hlne armory 
July 12 at 7
Charles 
July 12 at 7 p. n 

Winners of bicycles
during the carnival were 
Deanne Cobb, Plymouth, 
and Chad Clark, New Hav
en.

Winner of the second an
nual Big Ball tojmey 
staged durlnz the carnival 
was Plymouth Marathon 
Carryout, which went un-

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING 

ON THE VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, 
BUDGET.
Notice la hereby given 

that on the Sth day of July, 
1978, at 7 o’clock P. M., 
a public hearing will be 
held on the Bu^et pre
pared by the Council, vu- 
lage of Plymouth, of Rich
land and Huron Countlea, 
Ohio, for the next suc
ceeding fiscal yea rending 
December 31, 1979.

Such hearing will be held 
at the office of the Coun
cil, Village of Plymouth, 
Ohio, July 5, 1978, 7 p. m.

Raymond L. Brooks, 
Clerk-Treasurer 29c

Thursday _ ______
collapsed, allowing the 
Bengals to score eight In 
the second and seven in 
the third before falling 
behind by IS after four, 
when the game was called 
under the 15-nm rule.

Whenever a PML team 
Is ahead by IS runa, the 
game enda.

Tom Baker was the win
ner, Brian Vredenburgh 
the loser.
Y 087 3 — 18

102 0
SI9 52 — 22
003

Monday’s games were 
rained out and were elated 
to have been played yes
terday.

"MONEY MARKET 

CERTIFICATE'
starts at $10,000.00 or more.

Your 6 month 
"money market certificate” 

earns interest at the average T-Bill 

rate at time of deposit.
Tktr* is ■ sibstiitiiliitartst ptiilty ftr twly vHMiiwal

The Family Bai]tk

illard 

United Bank
OmC»: VKJUIItO-

The ONLY Bank in Huron County opened 
ALL day Soturdoy for your convenience

vahMM from your

luesm ^9LMiSl. 
T«L M7-4ni k



Visiting with tot? 

Take this cake!
Koerber sent 
to chaplaincy

Miss Wade to wed
Plymouth Advertiaer, June 29, 1978 Page 3

Bjr AUNT LE 
So t»r the rerolutlonhu 

not hit our houee.
It will one day. 
You simply cam 

;randperents wl

brought up and 
have the problei

cannot have 
grandparents who have 
been plain out of It for too 
many years giving advice.

It Is neither right nor 
nice, but It sure is fun.

For years I Ignored the 
columns In the various 
things we read about 
bringing up kids, since 

were already 
we dldn t 

ms. Now I 
am back reading them like 
mad.

The other day I read a 
column on hints to young 
mothers and It was great.

Have you ever heard of a 
"Tear Jar”? Find an ex- 
contalner, something like 
a wide mouth Jar, put a 
label on it and when the 
tears start, dash for It so 
It can catch them all.

The theory behind this Is 
that It becomes a big game 
and the dumb tears stop 
with laughter.

I mentioned this to a

the rest of us. Kids are 
fun and everyone should 
see It. There Is nothing 
like watching one leam-

'iSnce I decided ours 
needed to know what 
great ait was and we were 
In Washington, so I 
whisked them off to the 
National Museum. Let me 
say now, do not take yours 
until they are at least 11. 
Up the stairs we went to 
the lovely rotunda, where 
there Is a beautiful foun
tain with a priceless 
Greek statue in the mid
dle.

Our older took one look 
at the water, rushed over, 
sat down and started to 
take his shoes and socks 
off to go wading. I reached 
him Just In time. Had he 
made It, It would have 

. real "first” : 
im 

dy ad'
mothers istosimpl;

been a real 
museum's history. 

My advice to all

chair”. Soon t 
start, place thecharacter 
on the chair and let him 
or her wall. I would as
sume that once the little 
person catches on that 
the chair Is reserved for 
such a purpose. Just 

;cllmblng up on It would 
abolish any ci 
would 
ergy to get on.

We Just never had such 
Ideas way back when. 
There were legitimate 
tears and the fake ones. 
The latter got a small 
smack ai

Brin
Ing but common, good 
sense. What kind of gets 
me Is that most are very 
good about It, but there 
,are that handful who feel 
their own lives come 
first.

Anyone who produces a 
child has a great respon- 
slbUlty to the child and

speoaT

grand- 
.ly Slick 

bowing off your prizes 
relatives until they 
f what the world Is 

really about.
Just drop In and say, 

*'Here we are, I brought 
so-and-so to see i

. »» Tlfor tomorrow." They 
you and the kids, 

•tart with either an an>

any crying, 
ake all their e

and soon ended.

you 
this
will love 

Sti
gel food pan or a bundt 
pan. Crease It and 
sprinkle a cup of either 
chopped walnuts or pe
cans on the bottom.

In a bowl mix a package 
of yellow cake mix, 
a packagcofinstantvanll- 
la pudding mix,foureggs, 
a half cup each of cold 
water, cooking oil and 
dark rum.

Pour this over the nuts 
and bake an hour at 325.

When It Is finished. In
vert It on a planer. Pull 
off the pan, prink and pour 
over a glaze which is 
made ofaquarterpoundof 
butter, a fourth of acupof 
water, acupof sugar and a 
half cup of rum. Boll this 
without the rum for five 
minutes, then add It.

The cake can really be

PEPSI
8 SP

plus deposit and tax aei
MARATHON CARRY-OUT

Every Morning 
at 7 a. m.

We Are Open For
Coffee

Toast
Rolls

and Doughnuts 

Cmi« Mi Jell Ut

Curly’s Drive-In
199 Sandusky St, Plymouth______

decorued with cherries 
and a border at whipped 
cream, but It is just as 
good without it all.

You have enough invest* 
ed in It. It is not a cheap 
recipe, but when you are 
sbowirig off grandchild
ren, It is worth the atten
tion getting.

lacAv, uw wcurge 1
Koerber, [wstor of St. 
Mtry'a parish. Assump
tion, has been appointed 
as a chaplain 1 
Charles boeplul, O: 

Bishop John A.

T
I pastor at the Fa 
ity parish since 1977.

by 
van.

Father
been
couni

St.
'regon,
Dono-

Engagement of her 
dauber, Susan M.Wade, 
to Richard L. Moore, 
Shelby. Is announced by 
the Robert Prohaskas, 
Bucyrus.
Miss

daughter of th 
bur Wade, Sr., Plymoitth.

A 1976
A 1976 alumna of Hym- 

outh High school. Miss 
Wade attended Pioneer 
Joint Vocational school. 
She Is employed by Shelby 
Mutual Insurance Co.

Her fiance la the son of

the Harry C. Moores, 
Newark. He la employed 
by the Ohio State Reform
atory, Mtnafleld.

The wedding will take 
place July 29 In Lincoln 
Avenue Church of Chriat, 
Bucyrus.

Two alumni 

on dean’s
Shuty, Route 98.

John Cullett, recent 
graduate of North Central 
Technical college, Mans-

for Che last quarter 
the academic year at 1 
fin unlveralty. Tiffin. _ 
has completed hla fresh- field, U among students 
man year where hla ma- who achieved a grade- 
Jorlng In higher account- PO*™ averag 
Ing. He Is the eldest son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert

a grad
point average of 3.5 or 
better during the spring 
quaner.

"w” i
Married June 17 in Shelby, the Tim Jthv 

Lewises are graduates of Plymouth 
High school in 1977, where they were 
classmates. She is the former Kathleen 
M. Cramer. He is a private first class 
in the U. S. Marine Corps, serving at 
Camp Lejeune, N. C.

Mrs. Donald E, Fetters, 
Columbus, was a weekend 
visitor of her sister-ln- 
law, Mrs. Charles Hock- 
enberry.

The Rev. John H. Hutch
ison, Jr., and his family 
were the guests Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Spreng, near LoudonvUIe, 
where they were Joined by 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. 
Hutchison, Sr., Ashland; 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hutchison and family,and 
his niece, Mias Laurie 
Shaaky, Mansfield. The 
gathering was In honor of 
the birthdays of the Rev. 
Mr. Hutchison’s sister, 
Mrs, Spreng, and her son, 
Lee, and in honor of his 
parents’ 51st wedding an
niversary June 24.

Shilohan to wed 
Ashland teacher 
on Aug. 5

Aug. 5 has been chosen 
as the wedding date for 
Miss Carol Le^y, Fred- 
erlcktown route 4, and 
Jerry Guthrie, son of 
Harry

Her parents, 
erick l-eedys, announce 
ibelr betrothal. They will 
marry in Ankenytown 
Grace Brethren church 
at ":30 p. m.

Miss Leedy is a gradu
ate of FredeiicktownHlgh 
school and of Grace col
lege, Winona Lake, Ind. 
Stto leaches kindergarten 
In Ashland Christian
8ChOi>l.

Her fiance, a graduate 
of Delmont High school in 
Dayton and of Internation
al college, Kettering, is 
employed hy Ohii- F.dlson

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel M. 
Henry spent the weekend 
on their boat In Lake Erie. 
Mrs. Henry is leaving to
morrow for the Brlrtah 
Isles. She Is taking parr lr> 
a month long seminar 
of California State uni
versity to study educa
tional methods in Er 
land, Scotland and

In Eng- 
t Wales.

rles, 
8, the

Miss Strohm, 
Wayne Baker 
to wed July 31

Engagement of their 
daughter, Sandra Jo, to 
Wayne l ee Baker ts an
nounced by Mr. and Mrs. 
O. J. Strohm.

She is a 1978 graduate 
uth High sc 
fcer,
Mr.

school, 
wno is the 

and M.-s. 
Thomas Baker, graduat- 

In 1975. Hehere

D. [. KieHer 
to wed July t

M

July 1 has been set by 
Miss Yvonne Anne Depl- 
net for her marriage ln S[. 
Joseph's Roman Catholic 
church to David Eugene 
Kleffer, son of the Frank 
Kieffers, 233 Riggs 
street.

She Is the daughter of 
the James l^plnets, 
Plymouth route 1, a 19'R 
alumna of Wiiurd High 
school employed by 
Plymouth Foodland.

Her fiance, a 1974grad- 
uaie of Plymouth High 
school. Is employed by 
R^ R. Donnelley 8c Sons 
Co., Willard.

Help
wanted.

;

*\j \

Holiday Sale 

$aveforthe 

Fourth
four A78-13

Mounted aral Balanced ^39^

Four E78-14
Mounted and Balanced $99^

Four G78-15
Mounted and Balanced 19^

Four Retreads
Mounted and Balanced

Any Size With Exchange plus FET and sales tax
$88“

King's Tve
& Cor Coro Contor

It. n«iMt WOord, Ohio Pk.4iMiJ.Mii

SUNSHINE’S 

MOTOR SALES

1970 OLDS DELTA $750

employed h> the V'lHage of 
Plymouth a» an electri
cian.

The couple will t'e mar
ried July 31 ir First ^ van- . 
gellcal l-utheran church.

1970 CHRYSIER S750

LD
Business is 

Better 
and 

Better
Says Sunshine No. II

With oir
MW cor trode-iis orriviig daily aid 

reweaber, we also bay cleaa, low 
■ilooge tors aid tricbs oitright.

Kawasaki M?torcvcle $1295
CMC PU $3495
Ford PU $4395
Ford PU 4-4 $6995
Ford PU F250 $4195
Ford Van $795
Chevrolet PU $2695
Buick LeSabre $2895

75 Chevrolet Nova
77 Chevrolet Impala $5495
74 Chevrolet Camaro $4495
76 Monte Carlo $4495
73 Chevrolet Impala $2695
72 Ford LTD
70 Ford Wagon $795
71 Ford Torino SOLD
76 Ford Elite $4795
71 Ford LTD $1895
73 Ford Torino $2895
76 Ford Elite $4695
73 Ford LTD $2695
73 Dodge Polara Wagon $1995
73 Mercury $2195
70 Mercury Montego
75 Mercurv Marquis $3795
Mercury $2695
73 Olds CuUass $2995

Plymouth IXister $2495
Pontiac Trans Am $6495
Pontiac $2195
Pontiac Gran Prix $3995
AMC Hornet $1895
Gremlin $1995
Honda Civic $3895
Honda Civic $2695
AMC Gremlin $995
Camaro $3995

74 
78 
73 
73 
73 
73 
77

75 
73 
75

SUNSHINE’S 

MOTOR SALES
koala 224 Willard
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• A daughter was bom 
iacuFday In Wuitrd Area 

al to Mr. and Mrs.iiospital to I 
Robeit Weill

An 8 lb. 15 oz. son, 
Michael Craig, thelrsec- 
ond child, was bom In 
Shelby Memorial hospital 
Thursday to the . Cfraig 
Me Phersons. The Dale 
Me Phersons are the pat
ernal grandparents, the 
Wmum Walkers, WU- 
lard, the maternal grand
parents.

A son was bom Thurs
day In Shelby Memorial 
hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
wuiie Stumbo.

Busy Fingers 4-H club 
will meet July 17 srlth

fltJ
June
Russsell Norris 

anlel Cameron 
Nette Compton

July 3 
Doan A

rry Taylor 
>avid On.;yJot.nny David On,!y 

Stacy Ann Patterson 
Mrs. Darrell Mjser 
Douglas Jacobs 
Kevin Stover 
Russell Stroup

July 4
Mrs. Kenneth Bollinger 
Stephen Reynolds 
Harry Trauger 

J Judy A. Squire

' July 5
Della Barnett 
William Burkett 

> Mrs. William Miller 
Keith Lively*
July 6
Wedding Anniversaries:

■ The Onra Dawsons 
The T. H. Berrys 

j The F. Aian Blackburns

5 The Tim Swaitzes 
The Robert Lewises 
The Whitney J. Briggses

roR SALE; 1976 Dod^ 
Mwnaco. Low mileage, 
AM/FM stereo, sir. A 

; food buy. Tck ^-254L 
29p

The Rev. JobnH.Hutch- 
Ison, Jr., and his family 
have returned from 
Lakeside, where he rep
resented the Plymouth 
and Shiloh United Metho
dist churches at the 
annual conference of East 
Ohio area. United Metho
dist church. Serving as 
lay-delegate from the 
Mrish was Mrs. Russell 
J. Moser. Also at Lake
side were the families 
of the delegates, Mr. 
Moser, Mrs. Hutchison 
and children, John and 
Sarah. On Friday, the 
Hutchisons visited 
friends, the Wuiiam 
Roepkes, at their sum
mer home on the cause
way at Cedar Point. Be
fore leaving Lakeside 
they visited with the Rev. 
Dr. and Mrs. Josi

Hen
derson and the Rev. Mr. 
Hutchison served togeth
er on the church st^f of 
First United Methodist 
church, Ashland. En route 
home, the Hutchisons vis
ited the Lonnie Lasers In 
North Monroeville. The 
Lasers formerly lived In 
Pormer street.

Pastor-parish relations 
committee of the Shiloh 
and Plymouth United 
Methodist churches will 

at 7:30 p

Mr. and Mrs. R. Har
old Mack and hla mother, 
Mrs. V. C. Mack, Cllnton- 
ville, WiB., were among 
the nesu at the wedding 
of Mrs. Mack’s niece, 
Lisa Garofulo, to Thomas 
Moore in Cincinnati Fri
day. The Rev. John H. 
Wonh, Milwaukee, Wis., 
Is a houseguest this week. 
He is a former pastor o' 
Firpt Evangelical Luth 
eran church.

meet today at 7:30 p. i 
In the Plymouth chute

Plymouth church’s ad
ministrative board will 
conduct 
qua I 
chui 
7:30 p.

egul ar 
terly meeting In the 
ch bouse Thursday at

Mr. and Mrs. Morton 
Stewart, Richmond, Va., 
were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert L. Mclntike 
last week. The men were 
classmates In Ohio Wes
leyan university, Dela
ware. The Mrlntlres’ 
grandson. David M. Wis- 
ner, Lexington, left Tues
day morning for a lu-day 
study session of marine 
life off Andros Island in 
the Bahamas with his Lex
ington High school biology 
class.

lephHen- Wilt tds SELLI
Mr. and Mrs. J. Harris 

d Sat
day from Michigan, where
Postema returned Satur-

Terry Pita 
At the June W meeting, 

Jennifer Rath was host
ess. Three members and 
two advisors attended. 

Members going to ca 
were given $5 each ti 
registration cost.
Is In session now, until to
morrow.

A donation was made to 
the cafeteria at the Rich
land county fairgrounds.

The hostess gave a dem
onstration on gerbll«.

'A
J • JUNE 29 THROUGH JULY 5 j

OUR ENTIRE STOCK 
OF SUMMER SHOESzo {

¥

t.1
June 30
Mrs. Jo.-:eph C. Stewart 
Kevin D. Humben 
Michael D. CauJlIl 
Bryon Christoff 
Melanie Schibley

iuly 1
W. Kelly Clark 
Mrs W. S. Foiinash 
Shawn Stephens 
Bryan Carnahan 
Kevin Beverly 
Brian Beverly 
Phillip .M, Fntler

July 2
William Mithlas 
f)onald J. Wjjiet 
James Leonardt 
Mrs. Gregory Sherck 
Bryan Takos

%

{ • INCLUDES SANDALS 
{ I LADIES’ - MEN’S - CHILD’S I
•K • Also 20% OFF on Ladies’ Keds Grasshoppers 

and Men's Keds Casuals!
Does not include sale items or regular tennis. All sales final

I DUFF’S SHOES
50 W. Moil St. - Siialby, 0.

A Special Gift
For New Depositors...

To all who open a savings account 
or add to their present account with 
us (minimum $100) we will give ...

A 19-in. round

Fl*ril D«c*rit«4 Sarviif Triy
IdMi f*r •■tartiikiii «r tn atk* ■ Uvaly wilNacaratiai

as a gesture of our appreciation. 

Come in and get acquainted

Industrial Savings 

& Loon Association
WHkri IrMKh OHicf

103 Myrfle Awe. Willard, Ohio

they attended the wedding 
of hla niece in Ada and 
vlalted hla alner and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Hovenga, In 
Holland. Over the week
end their grandson, Craig 
Easterday, Medina, vla- 
ited them. He la part of 
the archeological digging 
crew working near Wil
lard.

The William Archers, 
Ft. Wayne, Ind„ will 
spend the holiday weekend 
with hla mother, Mrs. C.

WHt *it SELLI

Jeffrey Clabai 
idmltt

field General boeptal.
Sunday i

where he underwent knee 
surgery Monday.

leai
Wili

Lummy Sexton was i«- 
aed Thursday from 
lard Area hospital.

. Mrs. Donald Cunnlng- 
;^m was admitted Friday 
^and released Sunday, 
Mrs. Fred Buzard was 
admitted Saturday.

Mrs. John Masters was 
released Saturday. Misa 
Florence Danner was ad
mitted Sunday.

NOTICE
WE ARE OFFERING

MONEY
MARKET

CERTIFICATES
INTEREST PAID AT 

THE U.S. TREASURY 

BILL RATE
MONEY MARKET 
CERTIFICATES

TODAY'S RATE

7.396% i
t-WOMTN — tlSASa MIN.
Thla rate will remain 

In effect through 
Wedneadty, July 5

The Intcrvtt rat* durinq th* fix* 
month ptriod will b* s*t at th* 
tim* of purchat* at th* tom* 

l*v*l as th* rat* on six-month U.S. 
Troosury bills auctionod on th* 

Monday prior to issoonc*.
>10,0MI MMfelMirity

WE ARE 

INTRODUCING 

ANEW
7.75%-
CERTIFICATE 

OF DEPOSIT
• 'MNiMHi *

Hymkh MMrtftly, Qwrtwtr

rnsr/VAr/OMi /iAMK
OF NAMtFKL0-n.rM0UTH.0HKI

....... .

Vocation
Clothes

tor (be woman wbo wears
Shot SO to St Putt eiA Skirts 

Shot 40 to 4« Tops
We have assembled an assortment of

Pants — Shorts — Blazers 
Sleeveless Tops 

Short Sleeve Tops
If you wear these larger sizes stx>p today 
while we have sizes and colors.

Medium Blue and Pastel Yellow 
Seersucker Polyester 

Pants —$17 Shorts BUzer — $25 
Sleeveless Tops Short Sleeve Tops 

N.Y.Tibtes:
Gallagher’s Steak House, an excellent 
place for good steaks.

50th Street West of Broadway 
Here you can meet some of the 

actors from Annie.

t
'St.

Yir4 60*4 hA Nttiti Silts 
Sfvt II tbisi siaair Fibric Stritt 

Ilf. $10 ft $25 
Skirt! - PmIs 

$S

SmMMr irtsit! SOX OFF 
SwiMtr Firsts SOX OFF

One rack of
Nylta Oivis n4 libi Sita 

1/2 OFF

I 0 I Fnts - Until ti mrteb 
1/S OFF

aup KbU*0 todmy tor your VWoBtion Mods
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r * !; . -s-V' Special Offer
11.

'
I v:l;

We’ve moved for the first time in three 

generations, back to Richland county, where 

The Advertiser began 125 years ago come October.

To show our appreciation to all those who’ve 

been helpful to us at this time, and before, we’re 

making this offer:

Complete the box below.

NAME

ii Iri

I.'

h

I'
f ■

STREET AND NUMBER

CITY STATE ZIP CODE.

Attach $4.50 in cash, stamps or check.

Deliver it to our new office at 14 East Main 

street before July 9 and get
NEW SUBSCRIBERS ONLY

One Year’s Subscription to

THE PLYMOUTH Mvettisa

r%

1
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I A BUSINKS DIRECTdRY

„../l' :
NOTICE OF POBUC 
HEARING ON THE TAX 
BUDGET

Notice 18 bareby given 
that on the lOtb day of July, 
1978. at7:I5o'clock P.M., 
a public hearing will be 
held on the Bu^et pie- 

.pared by the Board of Ed-

land County, Ohio, forthe 
next succeeding fiscal 

ending December 31,

Swinger 8995. Ham 
full pslnet $895. Cuan 
teed. Best terms. O 
150 beautiful Pianos i < 

s. Lea I

HARD^
Marion 
382-271

fM
nrttonvMi
f8rtfir«r

Z M« >A»ur»oc«
□ fit* io»t*t»nc*
■j; »ulO
C rtoft>«Oi>n*'«
G •dwCAtiOA
C
G •ftd

r*lit«m«nl
r_ eu»M»9»

Whswv«t yovf nM0t. tino OW 
ftw. N«.0A..<>* e.n pvoi^et 
you Con t<M«y

J. Lynn Cashman

123 E. Miln St., 
Shelby. O. 44875

Tel. 347-1249

ll

I979.
Such hearing will be held 

at the office of the Clerk- 
Treasurer, Administra
tive Offices, 365 Sand
usky St., Plymouth, Ohio

atlon
»1 School

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank every

one who sent flowers and 
cards, for their prayers 
and visits while I was In 
Mansfield General hos
pital and since returning
home.

It was all greatly ap 
predated. May God hies 
everyone.

Ellen Lowery 
(Mrs. A. J. Lowery)

GARAGE SALE: Wednes
day through Saturday, 
June 28 through July I. 
130 Park Ave., Plymouth. 
9 a. m. to ? 29p

Thomas Organs with REDUCE safe and fast 
"Color-Gltf’, Storyi with GoBese Tablets and
Clark, Kimball, and Koh- E-Vap "water pills”. UES . . . Lowery $595.
ler & Campbell PUnos., Webber's Rexall. Baldwin $595. Hammond
See them at TANNER S . 29,6J3,20p sounder $499. Kimball
PIANO i ORGAN SALES, ----------------------------- ‘
2 miles south of Atdca. DeMolay Garage Sale:
........................................... June 29 and 30 atlSSand-

PLUMBING usky St., behind bank
Complete Plumbing 4 building. From 9 a. m. to .....

Heating Service. 4 p. m. 29p gpie purchase option. d
PLUMBING & HEATING, -"'J"""V;,! HARDEN’S 173 S. Wn,
259 Riggs St.. Plymouth, Friendly Home Toy Par- Marlon. Collect 614-
O.. Tel. Uonard Fenner Hes now In our 23rd year 382-2717. 29c ^strict ^
687-6935 is expanding and has ----------- -------------------- Jean Rish, Clerk-Tpea-

Backboe Service openings for NUnagers CCM9TROL hunger and surer 29c
alid Dealers. Party Plan lose weight with New ..........................................

DR* P. E. HAVER experience helpful. Guar- Shape Diet Plan and Hy-
OpcometiiBt anteed toys and gifts. No drex Water Pills at Plym-

Glasses and Hard and cash Investment. No Ser- outh Pharmacy.

^Nt^X’u'^s "h£‘'?o'..:^tirTe: - -
Monday Tuesday and

8 a. m. V5:30 p. m. Day 518-489-8395 
Wednesday 8 a. m. to 29.6,l3,20p

5:30 p. nu and 7 to9p. m. ....... ................—..............
Saturday SPOTS before your eyes

8 a. m. to 3 p. m. — on your new carpet —
Tel. 687-6791 remove them with Blue

for an appointment Lustre. Rent electric
13W, Broadway, Plymouth sham,;ooer $1. Miller’s
........................................... True Value Hardware.
GETTING M.\RRIED?See 29c
quality wedding invlta- “'‘"VTW----- IV"
tlons and announcemente FOR SALE: Tent, 7 ft. x 
at The Advertiser. Ready ’
service at prices you can mer. Call 687-2462 even- 
afford. rfc Ings. 29p

ALWAYS SHOP for sale: Electric mot
ors, several sizes, used,

AT HOME FIRST
SEWING MACHINE SER- FOR SALE: 25 acres, ov- 
VICE SPECIAL. Clean, er I,(XX) ft. of frontage.
OU and adjust tensions. Eleven block basemem 
In the home, all makes. >nd sub-floor already 
$7.99. Parts avkllable. constructed. Well dug.
Tel. 687-8642. tfc Willard school district.
______________________ Beautiful brick on 7 pi us
HOME INSULATION. For acres of manicured lawn, 
free estimates Tel. bordered by a stream.
Charles Harvey, 935- Large living room with 
1087 or Steve Gullett, 935- fireplace, kUchen with 
0489 COLLECT. I9p-tfc ceramic counters and
______________________ charcoal wall grill, spa-
WATCH and Jewelry' clous bedrooms, Jarge 
repair overhauling reg- family room. Double ga- 
ulatlng, ring sizing, ring rage, hard surface drive, 
prong rebuilding -- all Plymouth.’ 
your service needs taken Call Marguerite Wilcox, 
care of by a trained and 687-8541. C. A. Driver, 
skilled Jeweler. All work broker. Tel. 935-3175. tfc
done In the store. — ------------ ------------
Farrell’s Jewelry, 9 E. PUBLIC NOTICE TO 
Maple St., Willard. Tel. CONTRACTORS 
933-8421, tfc Scaled bids will be re*
-..................-.................... celved bythe Boerdof Ed-
INTERIOR AND EXTER- ucatlon of the PlymoJth 
lOR PAINTING: roofing. Local School District, 
spouting and masonry Richland County, Ohio, ac 
works Kilgore Broa. Tel. the office of the Clerk,
752-8922. tfc Plymouth Local School
i-4 H CONTRACTORS
Building, plumbing, roof- ’J., ,2' o’clock

SEWING MACHINE. 1975 opened and read aioudfor 
Model Zig-Zag, left In re 'he
pair sh^. Will sell for School Bua Chassis
service and storage (two 65 passenger)
Charge. $44.60. Terms 2- School Bus Body (two 
available. Tel. 687-8642. 65 passenger)

[fc 3. Equipment for two 65 
passenger school buses 

Bids may be separate 
for the chassis and bodies 
or combined as the bidder

GARAGE SALE; range, 
cloches, miscellaneous. 
Thursday, Friday, Sat
urday, June 29, 30, July I. 
Plymouth East Road, 
third house off Rt. 61. 29p

tainting, 
(sides, roofs), 

houses. Glldden’s i

rroll,
(sldei roofs 

quality 
Free estl-

524-7277. Mansfield.
29,6p

riMVA 1 c. j

30, July 1, 3, 10 s. 
p. m., Fred Ott, 
38 W. Smiley

:29, 
to 7PRIVATE SALE: June:

s. m. 
owner,

Shelby, Household goods, 
furniture, dishes, linens, 
antiques, niscellan

PUBLIC AUCTION 
Wednesday Evening, 

July 5,1978 
5 p. m.

Moving out of state will offer the following, 
located 346 Plymouth Street, Route 61 S., Plym
outh, Ohio.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
elecirk range with self cleaning 

sideoven, like new; G.

FOR RENT: One 2-bed
room apartment at Rym- 
outh Villa. Tel. 347-7041.

22,2<k
FOR SALE 1976 Rym-
outh Duster, low mileage, 
6-cyl., no rust, $2,800.

22.;Jel._W7:8755. 22,29p
HELP WANTED: Person 
with equipment to mow 
three cemeteries in 

ymouth township, until 
Inquire of any 

township trustee or clerk, 
Josejrfi J. Lasch. 22,29c

Ryn
Sept.

WATER WELLS 
DRIIXED

Water Pump Repair 
Free Estimate 
A. L. -Saunders 
Rt. I, Shiloh, O. 
Tel. 896-3033

GRANDFATHER 
CLOCK SALE 

Reduced up to 40% 
Come see . . .

The largest selection, 
The best quality at th« 

LOWEST PRICES. 
DULErS CLOCK SHOP 
53 W. Main St 
C^n9to^

MTrF«OI

PRINTING
■ tmm - Fnr«—
STATCNEffr

BUS»^SSFCRMS
coMMiiuMor

SStttSa9mm mam

4. Submit two (2) bids -- 
with and without trade.

Trade in -- 1966 Inter
national 60 pasienger, 
Wayne Body, 147,042 
miles --1967 Internation
al 60 passenger, Superior 
Body, 168,85 miles 

Plans, specifications, 
and Instructions to bid
ders as prepared by the 
Clerk-Treasurer are on 
file at the office of the 
Clerk-Treasurer of the 
Rymouth Local Board of 
Education, 365 Sandusky 
St. (old Armory Building), 
Rymouth, Ohio, 44865.

Each bid shall be ac
companied by a bond or 
ccrrlfled check In an a- 
mount equal to five per 
cent (5%) of the amount of 

payable to the 
Treasurer of thek‘’-1v,Clerk

lymc
-ducarion, which bond or 
check shall be forthwith 
returned to the bidder In 
case of a successful bid
der wlien he has entered 
Into contract and furn
ished the bond hereinafter 
rMulred.

The Board of Education 
reserves the right to 
reject any and all Mda.

Address: Board of Edu
cation of Plymoudi Local 
School District, 365 Sand
usky St., Hymouth, Ohio 
44865,

Jean Rlah, Clerk-Trea
surer, Board of Education 
of Plymouth Local Scbcxd 
District.

range ' 
double 

new. 
E TV,

plat
and
ladder

door side by e
olor TV

orrable TV, window air con- 
hyfe dining room suite, 

ker, reclining chair, davenpon,coffee 
matcSjlng end tables, arm chair, two rush bottom 

back chairs, modem sewing
rugs, four piece 

room suite with twin beds, desk light, table lamps,

i cart, 
ce walni

burner hot plate, AM-FM radio, electric mu 
toaster, electric knife sharpener, electrical

appliances, glassware, dishes, antique cracker 
jar, sugar bucket, stainless steel cookware, cast 

•* L cai •

d kl*'l
lewing stool, books, work table, TV irays, recordi

aluminum roaster, cooking utensUs, canister set. 
stainless steel silverware, salad bowls, iron skil
lets, picnic basket, ironing hoard, kitchen stool, 

Ing 8ttX)l, books, work table, TV irays, records, 
what not shelves, bedding and linens, metal tub, 
wheel chair, household Items, sledge, pick, shovels, 
log chains, wrecking bar, hand and garden tools, 
nuts, bolts, and hardware, metal work bench,com
mercial wheel harrow, motar box, rotary power 
mower, propane tank for car,hewed beam, 2x6 
lumber, portable cement mixer, and other items.

MR. AND MRS. HARRY A. VANDERVORT, Owners 
Terms Cash
Sale Conducted By S. G. ROUSH, AUCTIONEER, 

Route 1. Shelby, Ohio, Tel. Mansfield 526-5743.

Converse All-Star

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH M6RD 

JACKETS
aU sizes In stock 
for boys and girls

JUMP’S SS
U8 Myras Are., WUUrd

wWte<M—m<h«e«rtu
... If you haven't had your blood pressure checked ist^. 
You could have high blood pr^ute and nol know iL 
h can lead to stroke, heart and kidney taiiure.
See your doctor-only he can tell.

4^yourH»oit.»MRyoMrHMMtFiMd (.T,)

ALWAYS SHOP AT HOME FIRST 
ALWAYS SHOP AT HOME FIRST 
ALWAYS SHOP AT HOME FIRST

ADVERTISER WANT ADS 

First 20 words 

Each additional word 4^

Cards of thanks ^2®®

We have too many cars to 
list but out of an inventory 

of 71 cars and trucks we surely 
have one for you. In addition 

we have a whole lot full 
of new BUICKS, PONTIACS, 
DODGE CARS, TRUCKS and 

VANS, and CUSTOM VANS too.
See us for your motoring needs.

We have it all.
we do it better

SCHAFFER 

MOTOR SALES
WUlard, Ohio, Tel. 935-0750_____

Introducing...

Mary Seidel 
752-2254

Pam Sanders 
752-7895

Cheryl Sanders 
752-6814

We are happy to have you meet the new 
members of (Xir real estate team. "Hiey 
are all trained and experienced In real 
estate sales. If you need to relocate, fiir 
away, across town or in a neighboring 
comnuinity, they will be glad to help you.

Baseline Road, nymoutli, lil. 687-1425 
RSAL'TOR - MUL'nPUC USTOIO

FOR SALE: 1971 Wheel 
Camper, fold down, 

< sleeps 8, good condition, 
5650. Also Til-Spon 3
wheeler, 28 Hf^l^.lRMdTlMAMiifa^

Baseline Road, Plymouth, Tel. 687-1425 
REALTOR — MUL'nPLE LISTING

WANT SECLUSION?
How about a farm? 50 acres, 40 tillable, four 

bedroom home, spring fed pond, farm 
Plymouth School

able, fi 
buUdin

ting
Road

»ols.
WEED PATCHI 

wn and perhaps It’s tMow ’em down and perhaps It’a the perfect eei- 
(or your dream house. Four acres In Star 
and 14 scree In SlUaman Road. Call for 

details. young MARRIEDS 
Nice starter home. Three bedroom*, full baae- 

er lot. In country, now carpet, centrallent, come 
icatlon. $20e.

SIZE THIS ONE UP 
irden, fruit trees, th 
baths, baaement, garage, porches 

ime
furnace and more

tomor:
Can begin wit): buying a bit of 

rill be this 10 acres already (
■oom home. Just redecorated.

Large lot, garden, fruit trees, three bedroom 
ome with two baths, baaement, garage, poicbes 

that say welcome a^ relax, storage areas, gas
re $20a.

IROW’S NEST EGG
bit of land. Maybe youn 

set with a four bed-
new carpet, paint.

will 
room
etc. $308. STAYING’S EASY 

Once you get to thls_comfy older home. Most 
of the up-dsilng work has been done for you. Alum
inum aiding, three bedrooms, living room, family 
room, kitchen and bath. $20s.

USE IT WITH PLEASURE 
All of the five acres. Relax at the pond. Enter

tain on the patio, enjoy hobblea or animals In the 
32 X 40 bam, and live In the th 

:h ranch with nice family room.
MODERN DESIGN

Split-level, wood and brick cn 1/2 acre lot. 
Three or four bedrooms, family room, living room, 
kitchen and dining room, baaement and daible-ga- 
rage. $40s.
Charlie Slone 687-1425 Tom Thompson 935-5693 
Mary Se'del 752-254 Becky WlUon 752-5104 
Cheryl Sanders 752-6814 Pat Reno 687-3001 
Pam Sanders 752-7895 Emma Slone 687-1425

or 687-7815

hath
$60s.

hree bedroom, two 
n. Willard Schools.

CORDON REAL ESTATE
109 Plymouth St,, Plymouth

PLYMOUTH
Four bedrooms, double Hvlr^ room.csrpetghsrt- 

wood floors, 11/2 baths, basement, gas funuce, four 
lots, two car garage.
’ »“droom8, carpet, wood burning stove In living 

Nice kitchen, stove, refrigerator. 11/2 hatha, 
lent, gas furnace. 1 1/2 car garage. V. A. ap- 
1. $21,900.

2 bedroom, carpet, nice kitchen, full haaeinent. 
gas furnace. Cirage, Urge lot. $20,500.

3 to 4 bedroom house. Basement, gas fomace. 
2 car garage. Convenient location. $15,000.

3 bedTOms, all carpeted, stove, regrlgerator, 
dishwasher, washer and dryer. Enclosed porch.

u^'t«"!-$i;:9^s.™"-

Basemei
proved.

spsrTroencs. Oawth’ 
Urge livlog

Ply no belting blllsl Cis well on this 2 3/4 icre 
country estate. Beautiful brick and wood hQtwe 
with three bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, living room, 
formal dining room, family room with flreplice, 
kitchen with appliances. Full basement, 2 1/2 car 
garage. Shown by appointment only!

To settle estate. Four or five bedroom home. 
Basement, gss furnace, garage. Asking $14,500.

1974 Herrll Nova Mobile Home 14 x 70, all fom- 
Ished Including new washer and dryer. SkittinR 
and steps. ImmedUte possession. 

l5-*cre building site, $1,600 an sere.
Incom.: property with two apsrtim 

stairs sptrtmem has two bedrooms, u.,,. 
ro<im and kitchen. Hardwood floors. Basemenc,gaa 
furnice. Stove, refrigentor, carpet anddiaperlea. 
Upstairs apartment has one bedroom. Hardwood 
floors. Gas furnace. Separate utURle*. Clarag,. 
To settle estate. $29,000.

Three bedroom ranch In excellenc condltloa. 
Carpet and hardwood floors. New kkclien. Two 
baths. Panelled room In basenwK. 1 1/2 car at
tached garage Large lo:.

Duplex with two tpartmeraa. Each apamnsst 
has two bedrooms. Downstairs apartmsat baa 
stove, refrigerator, carnet and drapes. Upstairs 
apartment has stove. Each aMrtment has gas 
furnace and separate utilities. $to,900.

1976 three bedroom Skyline mobile home, 14 x64, 
all furniture Included, and a three bedroom’mod- 
ular home that needs work; I i/2 baths aad fall 
basement In country on I 1/4 scree. ns,700. 

SHIU3H
House In country on 3 scree M/L, 3 bedrooms, 

carpet, large kttcbem 11/2 baths, basement. Fuel 
oil furnace. Gerage. f 17,200.

WILLARD
Lovely 2 yearold Sbedrtmm ranch style In ceumry 

on 1/2 sere lot. Au electric. Carpet thieugbaat. 
Stove, refrigerator, dishwasher, hseemem, 3 car 
gnhge.

2 hadrooma, 11/3 hatha, tawrjmodaladkfceba^ 
fidl hassment, gas fumaca, W.OOO.

3 bedrptMiia, large klichen and dtnlng ar^.
pet. Brcloaed beck porch. Now rumece. «^9oa 

7 hedrooma, catMC. large 
msnt, gas famace, 3 cargarage. Large lac $l6.90a

CONDON REAL ESTATS 
Office Tel. 687-5761 

PAUUNE E. CONDON, brOtof 
Helen Otudill, AeeocUte, Tel. 687-5214 
BUI Wheeler, Asnoctnte, TeL 687-7561 
Ron Dantiofr, Aenociate, TeL 035-0772 
Don KeattHi, Aaaocinte, T»l. 426-5435
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